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SPROUL andrew bishop of the
washington ward st george stake
utah from 1888 to 1908 was born
aug 28 1842 in paisley renfrew
scotland a son of andrew sproul and
mary McS
MeS
mcsperrin
mespurrin
mcspurrin
purrin he was baptized
in scotland came
dame to utah in 1862
from st louis mo and was ordained
a high priest and bishop dec 17
1888 by john W taylor
he died

april

25 1886

david bishop of the
leeds ward st george stake utah
from 1913 to 1928 was born july 23
1885 inleeds
in leeds a son of william stirSTIRLING

ling and sarah ann laney he was
baptized sept 7 1893 and ordained
a high priest and bishop june 14
1913 by jos F smith jun

TERRY charles alphonzo bishop
of the st george ard
3rd ward st george
stake utah from 1878 to 1890 was
born nov 10 1821 in richfield N Y
the son of otis terry and cynthia
ruggles
he was baptized in 1843
came to utah in 1850 was ordained
a high priest april 17 1877 by wilford woodruff and a bishop june 16
1878 by erastus snow
he died april
14 1908
141908

595

utah a son of john bloomfield and
elizabeth A barton he was baptized april 15 1881 and ordained a
high priest and bishop july 20 1919
by jos F smith jun

bloomfield

bishop of the

alexander finley

ramah ward st johns

stake arizona from 1916 to 1919 was
born aug 4 1887 in juarez mexico
a son of john bloomfield and elizabeth A barton he was baptized oct
3 1895 and ordained a high priest
and bishop aug 6 1916 by geo albert smith
BROWN benjamin presiding elder of the nutriosa
Nutriosa branch st johns
stake arizona from 1887 to 1889 was
lil
ili
born march 22 1845 in nauvoo 1Iillinois a son of lorenzo brown and
frances crosby he was ordained a
bishop july 24 1887 by francis M
lyman he died aug 8 1919
BROWN john W second counselor
in the st johns stake presidency
arizona from 1915 to 1922 was born
nov 2 1858 in kaysville
Kays ville utah a son
waysville
of thomas D brown and mary L
willes he filled a mission to great
1888 was ordained a
18861888
britain in 1886
high priest nov 19 1905 by francis
M lyman and set apart as second
counselor in may 1915 by geo F
richards he died nov 3 1926 at st

johns arizona

st johns stake
josiah emer bishop
of the ramah ward st johns stake
ariz from 1908 to 1914 was born
sept 7 1865 in hyde park utah a
son of henry ashcroft and elizabeth
ann barton he was baptized july
12 1874 and ordained a bishop aug
22 1908 by hyrum M smith
221908
ASHCROFT

bloomfield richard henry
bishop of the ramah ward st johns
stake arizona from 1919 to 1929 was
born march 6 1873 in hyde park

BROWN lorenzo john bishop of
Nutriosa ward st johns stake
the nutriosa
arizona from 1889 to 1896 was born
may 20 1854 in salt lake city utah
a son of lorenzo brown and frances
crosby he was baptized when eight
years old and ordained a high priest
and bishop march 8 1890 by john
henry smith he died dec 22 1935
BURK joseph spencer bishop of
Nutriosa ward st johns stake
the nutriosa
was
arizona from 1919 to 1930
born dec 14 1877 in sunset arizona

